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TRACK MAP OFFERING #63 
  

The Electric Railroaders' Association, Inc. is disposing of some excess material from its Sprague Library and is 
offering these track plans, route maps and a NYCT Subway Fantrip Souvenir Brochure to our members to enhance their 
personal collections and to increase their knowledge of electric railroads.  We are selling these items in a package for $35 
each for shipment anywhere in the United States or for $42 for Canada and all other countries.  Don't be disappointed; fill 
out the coupon below and send it along with your check or money order.  No cash, please.  Listed below is a description 
of the material offered. 

• A 1938 route map of the Southern New York Railway, an electric railway interurban that ran between Herkimer, 
NY (where there was a connection with the New York Central Railroad main line) and Oneonta, NY with a short 
branch from Index to Cooperstown.  Included is a 1938 roster of equipment.  Limited passenger service lasted 
until 1941, electric freight until 1944, with diesel freight running for a few more years. 8 1/2" x 11".  A real find. 

• A June 1982 route map of the initial Guadalupe Light Rail system, San Jose, California.  This initial segment 
connected Santa Teresa with Great America and included a branch between Chynoweth and Coleman.  Of course, 
many stations are renamed and the system is greatly expanded, now even larger than the Municipal Railway of 
San Francisco.  8 1/2" x 11".  Extremely unusual; a must in your collection. 

• A route map of the Orange County Traction Company which ran the three trolley lines in Newburgh, NY, as well 
as the suburban trolley to Orange Lake.  This system was 23 miles long with 56 cars.  Fare was seven cents and 
city trolley lines motorized in 1923, with the Orange Lake line closing in 1925.  This 8 1/2" x 11" map also shows 
the replacement bus routing, including a fourth line through the Fullerton Ave. Housing Tract. This was the site of 
temporary housing for migrant workers during World War I, but by 1923 this area was redeveloped into middle 
income housing. 

• Member Anthony Fitzherbert donated a track diagram of the Roxborough Division of the Reading (PA) Transit 
and Light Company which operated until December 13, 1931 and was replaced by Philadelphia Rapid Transit bus 
lines.  This highly interesting map is courtesy of the Electric City Trolley Museum News Bulletin. 

• A route map of the Phoenix, Arizona light rail "Metro".  The initial segment opened in 2008 with 28 stations and 
50 two-section double end articulated cars built by Kinki Sharyo.  Construction is now under way for an extension 
from Sycamore and Main Street, Mesa into downtown Mesa, three miles away.  8 1/2" x 11". 

• A Souvenir Brochure of the October 28, 1978 fantrip using three Museum BMT B Type cars for a trip over the 
Culver and Fulton Street.  This 20-page publication includes a copy of the General Order, and a 19 page summary 
of all public transportation in New York City.  Very rare, indeed. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
ELECTRIC RAILROADERS' ASSOCIATION, INC. 
POST OFFICE BOX 3323 - GRAND CENTRAL STATION 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK  10163-3323 
  

Please send me one set of Track Map Offering #63.  Enclosed is my check/money order for $35 for shipment 
anywhere in the United States or $42 for Canada and all other countries. 
  
NAME____________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
CITY, STATE, ZIP____________________________________________________________________(08-12)    


